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28 cents per box.
By Mail on Rocelpt of Pribe.

B. E. McGALE,
OHEMIST tc.,

2198 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTRAL.

FOR

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biiousness,
H4BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale hy DRUGGISTS everywhere,

4

T. E. & A. MARTIN,
Formerly of the Firm of Fee & Mltarfn.

f uirniture

Bedding.
1924

NOTRE DAME ST.'

Open EVER Evenlng,
tul 9 O'lock.

Sold for Cash
OR ON~

lisY TIRES
DF PAYMENT TO RE-

SPONSIBLE PERSONS

-- :G:--

Reiancier CeAddre,.

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

A FEW DOORS WEST Of
BALMORAL HOTEL

T. E. & A. MAR TiN.

ASSURANCE: SOCIETY
HIEAD OFFICE : 8SI CO RN..IL L LONDOi E M. C.

Instituted luithe reign or Queen Anne, A.D. 1714.
Capital Subscribed... .................. 2,250,000Vaital Pald Up .............................. 910000
Total Funds (Dec. 8 L. 1892)................. 12,250,000
Annual Inoome...................................2.902.260

Ir E RISKS aoeepted on aiost every deseriptlon of Insirabie propertr, at ioweut rates io
~r uuI. welliiga and their Contents, ('brarohes, Coleces. Nuunierles, Bohool-

sesnd Pubi Buldtns Insured on specialy favorable terms for one or three yearu.
Lasses oetted wlth promptitude and liberaliy.

Canada Branch OmEce: 55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

The nindersigned having been appointed city agent of the above staunch old fire office,
respectfully soi[aits from bis friends and the publie generally a share of their patronage

Telephone 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

THE JAN8ENISTS.

Exconmnnlcatiln ot the Jansentate-.
Who They Are.

The Jansenists of Holland, the only
living representativesof a once powerful
arid always memorable schiematic move-
ment, c.refuly keep up their old cuis-
toms. Whenever they have a Bishop
consecrated they send a notification of
the fact to the Sovereign Pontiff, who,
replies with a solemn excommunication.
Laut year they selected as their Arch-
bishop of Utrecht a certain Rev. Gerard
Gul, and he was conaecrated by a schis-
matie Bishop.

With what appears like arrogance,
they officially notified the Pope of this
sacreligious consecration. His Holiness,
by a letter directed to the real Arch-
bishopof Utrecht, bas just lately declared
that he bas been looking forward with
hope to their returu to the boason of the
Clurch, but tbat he now feels compelled
to pas upon them the sentence ofexcom-
munication. This punishment is then
formally inflicted not only-on the schis.
matic Bishops, but on all their followers
anti supporters.

The Jansenists of HEolland, are decben-
dents of those Dutch Catholics whom
Jansenist refugees from France imbued
with their principles in the seventeenth
century. In 1689 Peter Kodde, who had
been appointed the Vicar-Apostolic for
the Duitch missions-after the revolt of

the Netherlands from Spain the hierarchy
was overthrown-cbanmpioned the Jan-
senist cause, and in 1702 he was sus.
pended by Clernent XI. The achismatic
prelate declared that he had been chosen
Archbishop of Utrecht by the Chapter
of that Se, though it had no proper
claim to a title of a Cathedral Chapter,
and with hin fifty-two missions and
eighty priests fell away fromi communion
with the Roman See. The achism bas
lasted from that time to the present day,
and its votaries are remarkable in this
respect, t.hat with the exception of their
Jansenstical errors they are still Roman
in their doctrines, liturgy, usages, and
practices. Their orders are valhd, their
clergy are celibate, they celebrate the
Kass and other services in Latin, and
acknowledge the Pope as the visible
head of the Church. Their prayer-
books and hymn-books are exactly alike
the regular Catholic mannals of the
same kmnd. But the number of the Jan-
senists in gradually dwindling, and it is
now said to be not quite five thousand.
On the other hand, since the Catholic
Hierarchy of Holland was re-established
by Eus IX., in 1841, the members of
that communion have rapidly increased
and multiplied.-Livepool Catholic ZTimes.

N O OTH ER Sarsaparila has the
,careful personal superson of the

proprietor in all the details of its.prepa-
ration as bas. H 8OD .Sarsaparila.

S. CARSLEY'S COLUMN

Public Notice.
DRESSMAKING ROOMS.

Our Dressmaking Rooms are now
in thorough working order for the
season. Latest styles and perfect fit
guaranteed.S.CRLY

8. CARSLEY.

MANTLE MAKING.

Our Mfantle Making Rooms arein
full running trimn for the Autumn
and Winter trade. Lateet styles and
perfect fit guaranteed on all orders.

S. CARSLEY.

EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS

are being made in this week's trade
in Mantles, Jackets and Waterproofâ.

EXTRA SALESMEN
will be placed in the Mantle Depart-
ment this week at

S. CARSLEY'S.

8. CARSLEY'S,

THE CREAT MANTLE STORE
OF MONTREAL.

THE LABRGEST STOCK TO SELECT
FROM.

ALWAYS THE LATEST NOVEr-
TIES.

ALWAYS THE BEST VALUE.

a. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame 5treet.

THIS WEEK'S EXHIBITION.

Ail thie week we hold a grand ex-
hibition in our Mantle Show Rooms
of ne w Parisian Mantles and Jacket.
Beautiful Garments and excellent
value.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

MANTLES, MANTLES.
There are now thousands of Man-

ties and Jackets in ail the latest
styles and fashionable lengths, at

S. CARSLEY'S,
NOTRE DAME STREETl'.

LADIES' FALL CAPES

LADIES' FALL CAPES

in endless variety.
New Fancy Tweed Capes.

New Fancy Cloth Capes.
in ail the latest shade,

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED.
-ALSO-

LADIES' FALL CLOAKS

In New Pattern Materials.

Well Made and -Perfect Fitting.
RIGBY WATIERPROOFS

In latest Fall Styles.

STYLISH JACKE'I,
STYLISH JACKETS,

Comprising the vexy latest products
of ail the leading manufactories

of the world.

LADIES' FALL JACKETS,
in all fashionable lengths.

LADIES' FALL JACKETS,
In ail New Shades of Cloth.

S. <ARSLES,
Notre Dame Street,.'

NEW FALL DRESS COODS.
The new Dress Goods are causing
quit. a run of extra business. The
fact is, our Dreas Goods

Never were so attractive,

Never were so varied,

Never were so stylish,

Never were so pretty,

Never were so adnired,

And never were so cbeap as they
are this seasou.

REMEMBER 1I REMEMBER 1

The Store for Dress Goods is

S. CARSLEY'S,

NOTRE DAME STREET.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS.
STYLISH DRESS GOODS.

Embroidered Hop Pocketings:
Tweed Effect Hop Pocketinge.
Fancy Checked Fabries.

BOUCLE CHECKS.
BOUCLE CHECKS.

In all êStlisi Shades.
In all Stylish Shades.
lu all Stylisb Shades.

LADIES' CLOTHS
LA DIES' CLOTHS

For Street Costumes.
For Street Costumes.
For Street Costumes.

NEW COSTUME TWEEDS.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

NoTRE DAME STREr,

MONTREAL

CHARLES J. KICKHAM.

We learn fron our Irish exchanges
that the memory of the gentle and pure-
souled Charles Kickham was honored by
a demonstration at Mullinabone, on the
6th inst., the birthday of the poet, novel.
ist and patriot.

The memory of Kickham should be
honored by every true Irishman. Never
lived a more unselfish man, a more
noble-hearted Irishmrn, a truer patriot.
Kickham believed in the future at his
country. He never would accept the
craven idea that God intended it ta be a
mere appendage of the British Empire.
He prized the boon of liberty atLits fuli,
value, and, therefore, believed to the end;
that it was worth fighting for. He hadi
no sympathy with the trimmers, time-
servers and opportunisis of the ConsBtitx-
tionalist school. " Ireland a Nation" was
bis motto, and the great aim of his life
was to realize his ideal.

Were Kickham alive to day he would
behold what would be to him a strange
and painful spectacle-he would sec
men calling themselves " Nationalists'"
bartering away for a mess of pottage, in
the legisiative halls of the enemy, the
most sacred rights of Ireland. He would
see men claiming to be patriots outrag-
ing the memory of Ireland' best and
noblest sons, ready to compound for a
consideration the basest act of national
felony known in the history of the world.
-N. Y. Tabilet.

In vlew of what Hood's Sarsaparilla bas doue
for others. la it not reasonable to belleve tbat
it will also be o benefit to you?

OFT Il PERIL.
Lives of onlidren are often endangered by

sudden and violent attaks or choiera, cho raniorbus, dlarrhoea, dyneutery and bowel nom.-
plaints. A reasonable and certain precau on
le to keep Dr. Fowler'e Extract of Wild Straw.
berry always on band.

A CURE FOR HEADACHE.
RHeadache arises from constipation, bad

blo yspepsia or liver comnplaint. As
li.B.â. cures ai tbese compilainta it a natural-
y the Mot aucesafl headache cure eslating.

Once the cause ls renoved the headache vau-
lobes.

8T&NLEY-Inthis olty, on the Srdinstant.
James, edest son of James Btanley aged 16

yas Pnerai tuoir place on Tuesday, ôtli

. at8 an mfrom bis fatherl res1denoe.
o.emtWeilington street, te cote des Neitea

cemetery.


